Phase shift of daily profiles of N-acetyltransferase in the rat pineal gland.
Pineal N-acetyltransferase activity (NAT) has a circadian rhythm with peak values in the dark time and low values in the light time. NAT time profiles were measured in rats exposed to LD 14:10, to constant dark, and to acute (less than 48 hr) light-dark treatments. In all experiments, imposition of light suppressed NAT. The phase of the dark time NAT cycle was altered 2 hr or less by the following treatments: 3 hr light in the early subjective night, 3 hr light in the late subjective night, 2 hr or 6 hr light in the early subjective day, 4 hr early lights-on, 1 day of constant dark, or 1 day of constant light. When light was extended 4 hr into the dark time, NAT rose at lights out but fell again as the time of "expected" dawn approached. In contrast, the phase of the NAT cycle was shifted 12 hr (180 degrees) within 72 hr by reversing the phase of the light-dark cycle. NAT did not rise in the first dark period (coincident with the time of the subjective light time). The amplitude of the first shifted cycle was less than four control NAT profiles measured in rats kept in the original (unshifted) light-dark cycle.